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House Resolution 1892

By: Representative Greene of the 149th 

A RESOLUTION

Commending Fire Chief Craig Tully and the Colquitt-Miller County Volunteer Fire1

Department; and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, the residents of Miller County are very fortunate to have the services of one of3

Georgia's most outstanding fire chiefs, Craig Tully of the Colquitt-Miller County Volunteer4

Fire Department; and5

WHEREAS, it was Chief Tully's passion and dedication to his community that made the6

formation of the fire department possible, after he other concerned citizens diligently7

campaigned for adequate funding; and8

WHEREAS, today, the Colquitt-Miller County Volunteer Department is one of the best9

volunteer fire departments in Georgia, and an upcoming Swamp Gravy production, Nuthin'10

But a Will, will recount the moving story of its founding; and11

WHEREAS, in addition to his duties as the head of the department, Chief Tully currently12

serves as the Sergeant at Arms for the Georgia Association of Fire Chiefs; and13

WHEREAS, under the able guidance of Chief Tully, the courageous volunteers of the14

Colquitt-Miller County Volunteer Fire Department contribute immensely to the safety and15

well-being of their neighbors and are a shining example to all who seek to give back to their16

community.17

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that18

the members of this body join to commend Fire Chief Craig Tully and the Colquitt-Miller19

County Volunteer Fire Department for their valiant service to their community and thank all20

of the department's members for their invaluable contributions to public safety in Georgia.21
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized1

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Fire Chief Craig Tully and2

the Colquitt-Miller County Volunteer Fire Department.3


